Youth Subcommittee
June Meeting Minutes
June 9, 2019, 3:00 – 4:00p
PCCEP Office - 525 NE Oregon St. Suite 250, Portland OR 97232
______________________________________________________________________________

SUBCOMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT
Britton Masback, Yolonda Salguiero, Kimberly Galey (Community member), Alexandria Winslow
(Cleveland High School), Logan Winslow (Grant Elementary School)
____________________________________________________________________________________

MINUTES
Welcome

•
•

Introductions by each person present
Britt and Yolonda described what PCCEP has done so far, the
challenges, and the various committees

Meeting Logistics +
Updates

•

Subcommittee July Meeting Details
o Next Set Standing Meeting: Sunday, July 14, 2019. from 3:004:00p at the PCCEP Office

YSD Meeting

•

Connect with Portland Police Bureau (PPB) Youth Services
Division – Question: What is PPB currently doing to engage with
youth? How are they doing now? How can they improve?
o Comment by Alexandria regarding how PPB officers are
perceived at Cleveland and is going to check her schedule to
make sure she can attend these meetings once a month. She
described that the majority of students at her school regardless
if they identify as a person of color their perceptions are
negative about police. It was uncool to be associated with
police.
o Comment by Logan how PPB officers are perceived overall in
the media. He would like to help our community “stabilize their
thoughts about the police.” He added, “We don’t have chances
to interact with police,” i.e. police and kids. Police should talk
to people in our community more. One of the main issues is
understanding each other.
Kimberly advised in her role with Kaiser Permanente, she interfaces
with police regularly. She advised that she sees that the relationship
with police and youth goes both ways. That it is a great idea that
they spend time together so that the youth “see them (police) as
humans.” PPB officers could come into the school classroom and
talk about their challenges to build empathy both directions. The
schools could have a student liaison position that interacts with PPB
officers. We may be able to conduct surveys to gather data but there
are 81 schools in PPS. A reasonable goal would be to “get 1/3 of

•

schools involved” by surveying them. She offered to volunteer for
PCCEP by offering her skills. Her skills include: organize data,
question formulation, data analysis, etc.
New Business

•
•
•

Britton shared some of the work that he is doing with Word is
Bond and his perspectives on getting others involved.
Yolonda invited Kimberly and Alexandria to the next youth
subcommittee meeting with PPB which is next week.
Yolonda advised she would reach out to our PCCEP admin to find
out the next steps for Alexandria to become a Youth PCCEP
member.

